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THEME UP AND OUT 

Hi, everybody. Today our conversations unlimited, 

here at Stony Brook, will take a look at the situation that has 

developed as a result of what President Reagan has called the 

"Korean Air Line Massacre." - One of the immediate results has been 

demonstrations. I went to one such demonstration 

after the destruction of Korean Air Lines Flight 007, and the loss 

of 269 lives. It was on the campus of the State Universty of New York 

at Stony Brook, which has a large enrollment of Korean and Korean-American 

students. Let's listen: 

TAPE 238 =- Starts with chant, then AFO: "I'm standing here .... " 

through 301 - "We would appreciate it if you could participate ... " 

We'll bring some more __ .--li •. on the students' 

activities to you later today. In the meantime, we'll talk with 

two experts in Soviet affairs. Professor Gary Marker is assistant 

professor of history at the State University of New York at 

Brook and Professor Edward J. Czerwinski is professor of ~~~~. 

Slavic Languages at Stony Brook . 

•• iii. Dr. Czerwinski, I know you'll be going to the Soviet 

Union in the wee_s ahead. What has been your reaction to the 

of Flight 007? 
. ~t"""' t~~~. 

Professor Marker, you're a scholar of Russlan hls.tery. 

Can you place the shooting of Flight 007 in a quick historical /I 
perspective for us? 

MORE 
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- (.ut c!~J ~ k ', f? 
INTERVIEW CZERWINSKI/MARKER: / - Was the Soviet delay in acknowledging 

their involvement a typical action? 

- Was the delay simply to give them time to 
come up with some good excuses, such 
as the U.S. spy plane? 

- How has Re~n handled himself? 

- Is Adroprov's low profile typical? 

- Will UN play any substantial role? 
Should it? 

- How do you react to young Korean-Americans) 
cry for international peace? 

AFO LIVE: We'll conclude today's report on the shooting of Flight 

007 with an emotional appeal from one of the student leaders at a 

peace demonstration just one week after the tragedy. ~iliiii~ou will 

hear the voice of Jinyoon Y. Crawford, a Korean-American from New York 

who is a senior majoring in ~Ii"~". engineering at Stony Brook. 

404 - "At this time we must ask ourselves ... " 

through to 421 - " ... not to kill and die." Nee d s a quick cut. 

THEME UP AND UNDER 

That's it for today. Next week, we'll return to the 

program I had previously promised you for this week. We'll hear the 

music made machine---a recording computer called an emulator. 

We'll meet a couple of Long Island college students who literally make 

music. And we'll talk with a scientist who has been honored · by having 

a newly discovered mineral crystal given his name. Until next 

week, this is Al Oickle. So long, everybody. 

THEME UP AND OUT 



S e ptembe r 7, 1 9 83 

11269/1 

On last Wednesday, Aug~st 31, 1983, at 2:26 P.M. EDT 

(Eastern Daylight 'Time) I the Korean Air Line 747 Jumbo jet lir~e 

leaving Ne ~\7 York to Seoul \vas shot do\vn by Soviet missile. 

This jet liner carr ied 240 passengers and 29 c r ew members, 

every single one - DEAD. 

Although this rally is sponsored by Korean Student 

Associ~tion in Stony Brook, we, as peace loving college students, 

cannot ignore this crime against humanity. These 269 people 

could have been anyone of us. Our prayers tonight are with 

the victims and th.2ir families . in their time t.e r rible grief. 

We can not ' bring back the lives of those innocent victims, 

but something must be done so that such brutal tict by Soviet 

does not occur again! Four of 269 were family members of our 

fellow Stony Brook Student - two of them were babies (2 and 3 

years old). As many as twenty younsters were on th~s plane. 

Why did these innocent younsters had to die? Had Soviets 

considers value of human lives, 269 peoples' live s didn't 

have to be wasted. 

What was Soviet)s response to this tragie incident? 

De~pite the savagery of their crime, the universal reaction 

against it, the soviets refused to apologize for their criminal 

act. As matter of fact, they have said that they'll not hesitate 

to do it again under similiar circumstances. 

We strongly demand the following: 

Soviet should 

first, admit the responsibility of massere 

second, 

third, 

apologize and compe nsate to the family of the vi,ctim. 

stop the bloody game. 

At 1 a s t I \'1 e \va n t 0 uri n t ern a t i o n P E; a. c e co ITG1 it t e , Un i ted 

Na tion, to do the ir best stopping the s e nonsens e . 

Thank you! 

Sprit o f young Korean 


